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As most of you know the Historic Bow Brid2e renovation project is nearing
completion. You may have seen the media coverage this spring for the 3 steel
decking beams that were installed. The stainless steel rebar is in place and the
concrete is poured. If all goes well the one lane bridge is expected to be open
on or around the middle of August.

I Up and coming eventsI I
July
13-Town Board Meeting
14-Music in the Park

20--Hadley Seniors meet
27-H-L Historical Society
"Prohibition, Numbers, &
Horse-1930's, '40's &
'50's" Don Metivier 7pm at
Hadley Town Hall

August
4- Music in the Park

7-Planning Board Meeting
10-- Town Board Meeting
ll-Music in the Park
12-Hadley Day in the

Park

17-Hadley Seniors meet
18-Music in the Park
24-H-L Historical Society
"Adirondack Wildlife -Past
and Present" Bob Henke
25-Music in the Park
26- Travers Festival

September
4-Labor Day offices closed
5-Planning Board Meeting
5-School begins
14-Town Board Meeting

Music in the Park is

hosted in part from the Town
of Hadley and funded in part
by the Decentralization Pro
gram, a regrant program of
the New York State Council
on the Arts, administered by
the Saratoga County Arts
Council.

open letter from the
esk of Supervisor Trottier

I hope this letter finds every
one in good health and spirit. I want to
hank you for the opportunity to serve
as your Town Supervisor and I know
Ithat I am in a position that I truly am
dedicated and committed to. As a life

long resident I have watched the Town
'of Hadley grow and as we continue to
grow I want to assure you that our
small town charm will not be compro
mised, I am reminded of the beauty
Ithat we are surrounded by everyday.
IAs my transition from part-time Town

IJustice to full-time Supervisor contin
lues, it has occurred to me that running
ithe day to day operations of the Town
is like running a business and with this
IIhave accepted the challenge of find
ing innovative ways of saving tax-

ayer dollars by working closely with
all departments including the highway
department and Superintendent Joe
Monica. Joe and I have many discus
sions on cost saving measures for the
short term and long term vision of the
Itown. Some savings are as simple as
contacting multiple vendors for ade
quate and fair pricing by renegotiating
our prices or sharing resources with
the Town of Lake Luzerne as was the
case with a downed tree from a wind

storm at our public library. With

this interaction, cooperation and inno
vation I can validate the decisions made

by the philosophy of: "what is right for
the residents and taxpayers of the Town
of Hadley. " Whether it is renegotiating
our CD rates, reviewing current insur
ance policies for risk management or
purchasing time saving tools to stream
line a specific task, the end result is
cost savings and protection. My hats
off to the entire highway crew for do
ing a terrific job despite being short
handed.

The first five months have been

extremely busy with new projects being
started and pending projects being fi
nalized. This workload has allowed a
healthy dialogue at our regular town
board and agenda meetings. I encour
age all of you to attend these meetings
so we can hear your comments and
suggestions to help us to continue to
control spending. I have held agenda
meetings in the areas of the Town that
are in discussion. For example we
held a meeting at the Highway garage
to discuss the new roof that will be in

stalled and we can expect fuel cost sav
ings along with a new look and a
warmer place for the crew to work.
The town board also visited the waste

water treatment plant and then pro
ceeded to Sam Smead Park to discuss
the design and placement of a band
stand. This plan of holding meetings at
Continue on page 3



Seniors Host Dinner
ContiHuefrom page 1-8upervisor's letter
various locations throughout
the town has been encouraging and
receptive because we can discuss the
issues of the project on site.

We have passed the following
resolutions that we believe will bene
fit the [own: a voluntary non
matching NY State deferred compen
sation savings plan for all town em
ployees; development and design of a
new town website

(www.townofhadley.com) which we
expect to be online by the end of the
month; support of a collateral source
bill that would alleviate the financial
burden for municipalities in lawsuits;
a resolution to move forward with a
much needed roof on our 40 plus year
old highway garage; the design for an
addition to the Town hall for a multi
use senior/community wing that can
be utilized by the seniors, courtroom,
town meeting room and the public.
This new wing will have a fully func
tional commercial kitchen which will
be utilized for the preparation of sen
ior meals and gatherings and hope
fully someday a County funded meal
site and can be used by the public for
private events. Currently we are in
the concept design stage and we are
optimistic that this addition is a fair
and economical solution for all Town
residents due to its many uses. To
date the funding has come from a
$17,500 grant from Senator Hugh
Farley's office. This grant was due to
expire at the end of March and we
scrambled to make use of the funds
so we wouldn't lose it. In fact a com
mercial cooking stove has already
been used by the seniors as they
hosted a senior dinner for their in

vited guest Assemblywomen Teresa
Sayward and the town board.

I have challenged Maureen Lan
fear, who is Hadley's E911 coordina
tor, town assessors and code enforce
ment officer's clerk, and grant writer
to continue to provide me with up
dates on grant applications. To date
over 50 grant opportunities have been

Don Kruger, president of the Hadley
Seniors boast there are 32 members
at this time. Don says there are only
two qualifications to join; you must
be at least 55 years old and
live in Hadley. The Hadley
Seniors meet the third
Thursday of each month for
a dinner or picnic with a
meeting following. During
the summer months the
meetings will be in the
Smead Memorial Park on
Stony Creek Road at 5 pm.
In inclement weather it's at
the town hall.
Each month they try to have at least
one outing or special event. Some
summer plans are: a picnic and
music at the Saratoga County Fair
Grounds sponsored by the Saratoga

recelvea ana reVlewea mrougn me
office. I also continue to review on

a daily basis grant opportunities re
ceived bye-mail from the US Gov
ernment. During the 2005 - 2006
grant cycle, the Town of Hadley re
ceived the following grants:
$37,000 for the gateway study
through the Capital District Trans
portation Committee (CDTC);
$27,000 Federal grant with a
$10,000 local cash match through
the community and transportation
linkage planning program to enhance
the gateway section of the master
plan; $1,625 from the Saratoga
County Arts Council for Friday eve
ning entertainment in the park; as
mentioned earlier $17,500 from the
NYS Office for the Aging; $2,887
from the Office of Real Property for
the implementation project for tax
payer information for the assessors
office and $6,950 from the NYS
Office for the Aging from Saratoga
County for stainless steel kitchen
equipment for the seniors.

In closing, I am continuing to
work closely with departments,

County Office for the Aging, and a
day at the Saratoga Race Track.
Recently the Hadley Seniors invited
Assemblywoman Teresa Sayward to

attend their May Dinner Meeting;
she agreed some of the best cooks
live in Hadley.

Contact Don Kruger at 696-5150
to join the Hadley Seniors.

employees, residents, localcommu
nity, County, State and Federal
leaders to ensure that Hadley is not
forgotten and receives its' fair share
of revenue. I encourage all of you
to get involved by volunteering
your time in the park, roadside
cleanup or as meals on wheel
driver, the list goes on. Also, let us
not forget the brave men and
women fighting for our freedoms
here and abroad, please stop by the
Town Hall to donate items for care

packages and if you are or know of
a Hadley Veteran get your informa
tion to us or e-mail us at hadlevvet
erans(ll),yahoo.comand remember
"It takes a Village."

Hadley Veterans Group forms

* To send care packages to active
duty troops from Hadley

* display a list of ALL Hadley
veterans in the town hall

* provide contact information for
benefits to our veterans



Many Thanks go to •••

Enjoying yourself while making a difference in the lives of others is what a volunteer does.

~ With sincere appreciation to our volunteer fire department the town board supports the establishment of a
NYS personal income tax credit (Senate Bill 3804) for volunteer members of fire and emergency medical per
sonnel. We appreciate the countless hours of training and practice to become certified in order to provide in
valuable service and selfless dedication in responding 24/7.

~ The beautiful display of American flags on the Bridge of Hope connecting Hadley and Lake Luzerne is the
dream of Marika Jones. If you would like to see more flags displayed along the bridge stop at the Hadley
Town Hall, and Supervisor Trottier will tell you how to donate a flag to Marika's Bridge of Hope dream.
Any vandals defacing the bridge will be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the law.

~ The services of the volunteers who deliver Meals On Wheels five days a week to Hadley residents is greatly
appreciated. If you are available to deliver meals to shut-ins please stop by the town hall and let Supervisor
Trottier know you are willing to help your neighbor.

~ With the arrival of summer we find the need to clean and spruce up our town, our home and roadside area of
accumulated clutter and litter. So we say thanks to Jill Bovee, Krystal Allen, and the School-to-Work Stu
dents for planting flowers at the Fowler Lot, the four-comers and around the town Also, thanks to those
who donated a few hours of their time to clean-up the roadside and the Hadley Historic Rivers Trail on Satur
day, June 10th. And, a GREAT BIG THANK YOU to our highway crew for an excellent job cleaning up on
Amnesty Clean-up Day.

~ If you attended the Vietnam Memorial Moving Wall in Malta and experienced the patriotism you'll want to
thank our local veterans, Saratoga County Board of Supervisors, and Supervisor Trottier for organizing this
very moving celebration in recognition of those who have fought for our freedom.

Working on the Railroad

The crossing signal along the
Warren County rail are installed and
must be checked and recheck for

accuracy before future plans are
realized

The proposed train station for
Hadley is still being discussed in
Warren County and I am told that
they are moving forward with the
Hadley station. If you were near the
railroad tracks on Friday April 21
you saw the train come through
town. I can remember when I was

little hearing the train come through
town with its many loads of coal
and hearing the whistle blow as it
reached the crossing. It sure
brought back a lot of memories.

•..and they call this
thing a rodeo hole? .••

The construction of the whitewa
ter rodeo hole for kayaking en
thusiasts in the Sacandaga River
has been started. On the last day
of construction we received a
large amount ofrain and an unex
pected mechanical problem was
encountered, therefore the re
mainder of the construction had

to be rescheduled with the hopes
it will be done this year. The re
gional financial impact of a suc
cessful rodeo hole is expected to
bring in $2.5 million to the area.
We need to thank Congressman
John Sweeney for coordinating
the timing of the water shutoff;

I can honestly tell you that this pro
ject would not have happened if it
were not for his leadership. It took a
phone call to the Congressman from
Supv. Trottier's office as well as Su
pervisor Merlino's of Lake Luzerne,
whom he is working closely with on
several projects; this cooperation of
working together allows the 2 towns
to help pool our resources thereby
reducing the financial burdens of our
shared services such as the fire de

partment, the school, and the library.

Town Clerk's Office Hours

8a.m.- 4p.m.
Monday thru Thursday
8 a.m.-noon on Friday

Fishing licenses/ Marriage li
censes. Hunting licenses will go
on sale in Au~st.
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Town Hall Numbers

Summer trash pick-up
schedule is Monday and
Thursday.
Recycle Pick-up:
SOUTH SIDE of the Sacan

daga 1st and 3rd Wed.
NORTH SIDE of the Sacan

daga 2nd and 4th Wed.
The RECYCLE CENTER on

Rockwell street is open
Wednesday-Sunday.

The 11th Annual Travers Festival Celebration is

scheduled to begin on Saturday, August 19th and
run through Sunday, August 27th• This commu
nity-wide festival gives non-profit organizations
in the Capital Saratoga Region an excellent op
portunity to hold fundraising events with the
added benefit of a major promotional campaign
provided by the NY Racing Association, Inc. It
provides an opportunity to enhance the aware
ness of the natural recreational opportunities
within the town. It will also provide the town,
businesses, and civic groups an opportunity to
take advantage of the influx of people into the
area during Travers Week. The Hadley Business
Association welcomes the opportunity to partici
pate in the Travers Festival on Saturday,
August 26th with an unique kick-off planned for
Friday. If you are interested in participating
contact HBA chairman. Mike Woodcock at
654-7152.

Supervisor Jeffrey Trottier 696-4797 x 1
hadleysupervisor@adelphia.net
Deputy Supervisor Colleen DeMarsh

Town Board Members: James Brewster
Colleen DeMarsh
Susan Wilder

Arthur (Mo) Wright

Town Clerk Pauline Smead 696-4797x 2 pgsmead@hotmail.com
Highway Supt. Joe Monica 696-3414 hadleyhighway@frontiernet.net
Deputy Highway Supt. Clint Carlton
Assessor: George Madison
Attorney for the town: Raeann Johnson
Animal Control Officer: Jim Jenkins

Bookkeeper: Monty Thomas
Building Inspector: Albert Brooks
Court Clerk: Roseanne Dilorenzo

Hadley Hamlet Master Plan Implemen
tation Council: William Gilbert

Historian: Carolyn Weiss
Health Officer: Dr. Michael Bell

Hadley Seniors Chrm: Don Kruger
Voting macho custodian: Wayne Waite
Water / WW operator: Jim Jenkins
Deputy W /WW operator: Allen Saheim


